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REGULAR Communication« of Ne* 
a Perce Lodge No. H), A. F. A A. M., 
*are held at Masonic Hall the second 
Saturday  in each month. Sojourning 
brother« are cordially invited 

J .  D If cCoüKKr, I . C. liAT 1A It a u  (111.
Secretary. W. M

edges invited to attend. 
P. J .  Witt maw,

R. S.

I. O.O. F. LEWISTON 
lodge No. 8. Regular 

leeting Tuesday even
ing* Member« of other

W. SIIAFF,
N. G.

A. 0 . U. W. CLEARWATER LODGE NO 
II. meets in the Masonic Hall, every Thursday 
at 8 o’clock, P. M. All visiting bretbern in 
jr«od standing will receive u cordial welcome.
G. E. BEESON, J .  D. McCONKKY,

Rcooider. M. W.

C IT Y  J O T  E D ITO R N .

C IT Y  JO T S .

• • a .  If. Lake jeweler, Lewiston. 7*7-tf

Windy weather.

Who is the “ catcher-on?”

He could not stay with the rock.

The green was above the red yesterday.

Spring fights have opened in good shape*

llow was it you said that you felt after your 
horseback rule?

Machinery and Law came in contact on 
Tuesday, costing euch $11.

WAT* il ES.—Geo. II. Lake is agent for the 
•elebrated Rockford Watches.

They say free horses are generally rode to 
death, but we know of one that was not. (?)

Love couples before entering into »he pleas 
arcs of the evening usually engaged in by these 
devoters, should close the curt ins together and 
stuff up the key holes of the doors. What an 
elegant position,

Attorney McKern, of Moscow', is in the 
city

J .  L. Eckert is in the city from Cotton
wood.

Commissioner Spurbeck is in town from 
Genesee.

S. W. Mix, was in the city this week 
from Steptoe.

The tiremau’s ball hasAbecn postponed un 
til  after Lent.

Fare from San Francisco to Chicago is 
now sixteen dollars.

Jno. Knifong and James Robinson are 
down from Moscow.

Maj. Sewell Truax and wife are in the 
city visiting friends.

Henry Wax came down from Mt. Idaho 
on Saturday evening.

The license ordinance on dogs will go into 
affect again this month.

Harry Wilson paid Lewiston a visit from 
Colton during the week.

The streets of this city have been under
going a thorough cleaning the past week.

Parties are begining to trim  their trees 
and improving their property in general.

The first and second nines of the Comet 
in uniform, will play ball on Sunday next.

Mrs. M. J .  Green burg leaves on the stea
mer next Tuesday to visit friends in P o rt
land.

The students of the Lewis Collegiate 
Institu te  have been taking a vacation this
weak.

M IL K —delivered to any part of the city. 
Leave orders a t Moxley’s drug store.

F rank Boise.
LARGE QUANTITIES of eh idee goods are 

received by our Pepular Gr«>cer, J . M. GREEN- 
BURG.

A large party of dancers «re exp c ‘ed to 
be present a t  the club dance on to morrow 
evening.

S. P. Hutchings has sold his property on 
A! sih street to Dr. J .  H. Morris ; considera
tion $2,700.

John Burke will occupy the building be
ing erected by Hale £  Cooper on Main St., 
for his bank.

Frank Boise is now engaged in the dairy 
business, and is furnishing milk in different 
parks of the city.

Dr. Bibby, came in town this week from 
Lapwai after a long seige of sickness. He is 
improving some.

A! Pitts and Harvey Newell, two old 
•tagers, were in ths city this week from the 
northern country.

Severe winds have been prevailing during 
the past week, resulting in blowing down 
several fences, etc.

The Lewiston Comet baao ball club are 
awaiting a challenge from the Colfax nine, 
which they will except.

Surveyor Bell is surveying some of the 
streets of this city, ^ reperto ry  to the con
struction of side-walks.

J .  Clindining has disposed of his proper
ty  on Main street. J .  Puhuc becoming pur
chaser ; consideration $2,000.

Mr. Lomax, brother of P. T. Lomax of 
th is city, has been in the city for a few days, 
during the past week on a visit.

Keep conetantly on hau l Iron, Steel. Coal, 
Nails, Barb Wire, Lime. P laster Hair ami 
Cement. J no. P. Vollmer Jf Co. tf

Church, the man who was shot in the leg 
by “ Dutch A lbert” iu Ross’ saloon Thurs
day morning last, is getting along nicely.

E. J . Bonhore of this city, and R . H. 
Bee mail, of Geuesee, left for the new gold 
discovery in British Columbia this week.

E. J. Kuisler, a cattle buyer from Sfc. 
tiouis, w ho was in this section last saason. 
returned this week on the same huisness.

Wanted. — 1.000. Do* Fresh Eggs and 
500 Rolls of Fresh Butter. A!; the highest 
m arket price for ca&h a t M. J  Greenhurg’s.

A GENERAL REDUCTION in the prices 
staple groceries ha« been made at Green- 

burg’s in conséquence of low freight from >be
•sat.

SamT- Hutchings was thrown from the 
hurricane deck of a wild cayuse one day 
last week, bruising him badiy about the 
foot and leg.

The contract for carrying the U. S mail 
from Dayton to this place, has been award
ed to W. C. W hitson, of Pataha City, for 
$1,600 a year.

A man who had been freely indulging was 
lodged in jail on Friday night last for dis 
turbing residences on his “ crooked-path” 
up Snake river.

Seven hundred Welch families embracing 
three thousand persons from Pennsylvania 
are going into the Big Bend country this 
coining season.

Capt. Smith has sold his elegant residence 
situated in the cast end of town, to Mr. B. 
Booth, of Boston, per J .  D. McConkey ; con
sideration, $6,000

We revise our p flrt Il»t id confutfti with
cheap freights, and low prices for all goods 
east, from where we buy for CASH

A. DA MAS.

A good Spring Wagon or Rack for sale 
cheap, or will trade for country produce. 
Enquire a t M. J .  Greenburg’s Grocery 
Stole.

B. F. Morris returned from below last 
week, en route for Canias Prairie. He 
brought with him an euorinous Norman and 
Purcheon stallion.

Jake Bei holt passed through town last 
week from St Louis, where he h*s been 
visiting for tue past few mouths. He was 
eu route for Warrens.

Ï have been faithfully promising a supply of 
Fresh Fish from Hurt land by to morrow'« 
steamer. Be on hand half an hour after the 
whistle blow«. J .  M GREENBUuG.

The Quast Bros., two German musician* 
•iving near this city, have instituted the ar
rest of two men on the Alpowai, for malici
ously killihg their stock.

Mrs. Waylaun, an experienced teacher in 
graded scho.»Is in the east, has been engaged 
as teacher in the primary department of the 
public school in this city.

I  HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I will meet 
any price in my line of good« that ""ay be made 
br anv selling out scheme in Lewiston Facts 
and no fiction. M . J. GKKENBURG.

T. 8. Chapman and wife, mother and 
father of J . L. and L. Chapman, of this city, 
a riivedby  last steamer from Wisconsin. 
They will in the future make this city their 
home.

l/a rry  Kettenbach’s team took fright one 
day last week and sped pretty lively for 
several blocks, winding up in a very deep 
rut on the hank of Clearwater, demolishing 
the wagon badly.

Some unknown “ loppy” tried to  scare 
the sound sleepers one night last week by 
the tiring off of a pistol. Officers were in 
pursuit, hut he made his escape over the 
hill south of town.

Two of our “ wav-up” citizens indulged in 
an altercation on Tuesday evening, and our 
marshal thought thay went a lee fie too far, 
and they were brought before the recorder 
and each fined $11.

REMEMBER f am prepared to do a general 
wholesale business in Groceries. Provision«, Ci
gars. Tobacco». Tropical and Local Fruit and 
Confectionery. Interview me for quality and 
price. M. J . GREEN BURG.

The new dressmakers, Mrs. Merrill and 
the Misses Steffins, occupying a portion of 
Mrs. W hite’s milliner shop, are doinc an 
enormous lot of work, and it is said that 
they are giving grand satisfaction.

Messrs I. C. Hattahaugh, H. Sanier, L. 
Wiggin. S. G. Isaman and W. FT Cooper, 
of the Odd Fellows lodge, of this city, want 
to Asotin City last week to take part in the 
exercises of instituting a lodge at that place

SEEDS.—Seeds for the garden, seeds for 
irrass of everv known variety, and in any quan
tity. Also »cods for timber, including Ameri
can White Ash. Sugar Maple and Box Elder, 
also Oni n *ets in 1 «rge quantity. Save your 
money by buying seeds of Greenburg.

Grostein «V Binnard have finished moving 
their immei.se stock from their old store to 
the one on the opposite side, and the old 
brick structure is nearly torn to the ground. 
Construction ou the new one will soon com
mence.

T ea B en s.— Drink Uieenburg’s délierons 
Tea Buds A choice quality of select Japan
Tea. For flavor and strength equal to 
Dalian Tea, put up in p rfection canisters 
and warranted to giv-* universal satisfaction 
at 50 cents per lb can. Try it.

TO R*'NT. - The dwelling formerly 
owned and occupied by G ran pa Hutchings, 
is now for rent at reasonable terms. The 
fruit from the orchard will more than pay 
the rent. For further particulars enquire 
of Dr. J . B Morris -t his office, Lewiston 
Idaho.

At about five o’clock Thursday evening 
the tire bell was rung and the Lewiston j 
Hook and Ladder company quickly re
sponded to the call, and were soon to the 
scene of action. The fire took place in the 
sab-on of E. P. Jerom e’s, on Second street, 
catching in the siove-pipe. No damage 
was done, more than scorching the ceiling 
and walls of the huildiug.

M rs. Reese, of Ohio, letfc her home about 
the 14th of this mouth for a trip  through 
this part of the country, in the interests of 
the W. C T. U. She is expected to visit 
Lewiston, Asotin City and Anatone. She 
will come by the way of Colfax, Pullman. 
Moscow ami Genesee, and we hope to have 
her with us at least over one Sabbath. 
Definite dates will be given as soou as they 
can be accertaiud.

On Friday last while Mr. Ed. Pesrcv was 
driving his one horse vehicle off the ferry 
boat on the opposite side of Snake river, the 
horse became frightened and shye/l off the 
boat into the river where the water was verv 
deep. Every available means were used to 
save the animal, hut he gave a few yells and 
went under the boat, cart and all. He was 
found, dead, hitched to the cart about one 
mile down the river.

W e have been told th a t some who secret
ly oppose going to W ashington on account 
of woman suffrage, and yet as friends of 
Hailey and discouraging their friends from 
saying anything openly against, annexation 
• t  this time, lest it injure Hailey. W e are 
ashamed that a"y citizen of North Idaho is 
willing to hold such clandestine opinions, 
and they cannot be warm friends of Hailey

SAMPLES.—M. J. Greenburg has ju*t re
ceived his samples for men’s wear, and an ele
gant faf>hion plaie for the Spring and Summer 
of 1886. from Browning. King A Co.. N. Y. 
He Is prepared to take orders for clothing at 
nearly ready made prices i the stores. He al 
so repre«ent* the well known shirt factory. Ex
celsior of Chicago. taking orders or measures 
for the host white shirt made to special order 
for $1 50 each. If you desire a comfortable 
fit call on him.

Letters have been received in this city, 
s ta 'ing that H. C. Savage, of Warrens, who 
has been on the South Fork of Salmon 
river during the past winter, in company 
with a man called Bismarck, has been mis
sing for several W’eeks and his companion is 
now under arrest at Warrens, being suspect
ed of murdering Savage. The body had 
not been found when the express left on 
March tith. Savage had been residing in 
th at vicinitv since 1874. The house of 
Flo« k Sing Hung & Co , was burned on the 
morning of the 5 th . Loss $4,000.

Capture and E xamination.—Albert 
Sedley, better known as “ Dutch Albert,” 
the man who ni de his way to the till in 
R. ss’ saloon last Thursday morning, was 
caught at Asotin City shortly after we had 
circulated our town edition last week. A 
reward of fifty dollars was advertised for 
his arrest. And sheriff Vinson, of Asotin 
county, seeing a man on tin* streets of Aso
tin (nare-headed) that answered the des
cription of A liiert very much, stepped up to 
him and extended his haud as if he (Albert) 
was an old acquaintance of the sheriff’s, ami 
said : “ Hallo, Albert when did you come 
down.” He answered "Oh I  skust come* 
down.” On answering his name and his 
Dutch dialect it was evident to the sheriff 

I th a t he was the man that the Lewiston au- 
! thorities was in search of. so he immediate- 
j ly brought him to Lewiston and turne«! him 
over to sh  riff Cameron. The preliminary 

j examination was held on Friday before 
' Judge Wing, and after close examination of 
! a few witnesses he was hound over in the 
! sum of $1,000 bail, in default of which, he 
went to jail.

E l e c t i o n  o f  O ff ic e r «  o f  t h e  S p o k a n e  &
P a l o u s e  R a i l r o a d —W o r k  t o  b e  

P u s h e d  T h r o u g h  a t  o n c e

A meeting of the Directors of the 
Spokane & Palouse Railways was held in 
the rooms of the company, in the second 
story of the Van Valkcnbufg building, 
yesterday afternoon. The meeting was 
held to elect officers, t«) close the stock 
subscriptions and to adopt proper resolu
tions fur the coustructiou of the first 
filly miles of rond. All of the stock was 

subscribed, the prominent stockholders 
being August Belmont, Robert Harris,
A. M. Cannon, Paul F. Mohr, A. A. 
Newbery, Joseph Jorgensen and Charles
B. Wright, J r ., the bulk of the properly
being subscribed by Messrs. Wright and 
Harris. The following officers were 
elected: A. M. Cannon, President;
Charles B. Wright, Vice-President; Mr. 
Burton, of St. Paul, Treasurer; C. B. 
Wright, Secretary; Paul F. Mohr, Chief 
Engineer. The resignation of T. F. 
Oakes and Nelson Bt nnett was accepted 
and Robert Harris and August Belmont 
was elected in tin ir stead. Both the lat
ter gentlemen arc New York capitalists. 
Construction will commence as soon as 
the lines from Marshall to Rosalia, and 
from Lake creek trestle up Hangman 
creek to Wavcrly and Latah, have been 
completed. This road is under the cou-

! trul of Mr. Paul F. Mohr, and right here 
we want to say that this gentleman has 
done more effective work for Spokane 
Falls than any other man, except the few 
old stand-bys, who were here before 
there was a town, and who laid the 
foundation of the queen city of the 
Northwest. I t is not improbable that 
the route up Hangman creek will b e  

selected, on account of the easy grades, 
which may offset the somewhat more ex
pensive work of construction. Spokane 
Falls has cause to be jubilant, for this 
work will bring an immense scope of 
country tributary to it that has hereto
fore becu drawing its supplies from other 
sources. There is no longer a question 
but what the road will be completed in 
time to move the season’s grain crop.— 
Spokane Falls Review.

D e e p e r  C u t  in  F r e ig h t  R a t  • .

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Beef Tea at the O. R. J- N Ex.

Don’t  forget to  call at he Big Brick 
Store, Juo  P. Vollmer & Co.’s for Barigao*-

Sicily lemons for sale at K. Texier’s a t 50 
cents per dozen. 18-tf

Smoke the Key 'Vest Lilly cigar at Isa- 
man & Co.

Cluck8 Clockstl A big lot at Lake's jewelry 
sture.

 ̂ W hat’s the m atter now? The O. R. £  N. 
Ex. is the only hmi«e in town th a t keeps 
the Jess e Moofe Whisky.

HAY.—I have a large quantity of hay for 
sale cheap. J .  H Schutte. 16-tf

Jno. P. Vollmer tf* Co. pay the highest 
market price for W heat, and Flax and all 
kind« of produce.

Oregpu Kidney Tea is for sale by al 
druggists.

Barnett for the celebratedGo to H. K.
Bain Wagon.

The l>est assortment of clocks in Lewiston 
can be found a t Geo. H. Lake’s. 10-tf.

Brighton Range i 
rang« in the world.

ï first das*, and the best 
Bunnell has it. 1

Yesterday the Northern Pacific and 
the Union Pacific railroads issued a 
notice that on and after to day, all 
freight, regardless of classification or 
quantity, would be billed from Chicago 
at 65 cents per hundred pounds, and 
from St. Paul and Missouri river points 
at GO cents. There is hardly a  possibili
ty that freights will b<̂  lower than these 
figures even if the San Francisco lines 
carry fur uothing. Last night orders 
for large quantities of goods were tele 
graphed east from here, to secure the 
benefit of the low rates which may not be 
in effect to morrow or next week. With 
a sixty five cent rate, Portland will have 
but little to fear from San Francisco. 
Dealers here have to pay something, anil

J . Alexander is the sole agent for Conk- 
hugs Celebrated Sealskin Glove. 21-tf

H. K. Barnett is agent for the celebrated 
Baiu H’agon, in this city.

A large Halls Safe, for sale very cheap. 
Enquire a t this otfice* 15-tf

Smoke the Columbia cigar at Isaman 
A Co’s., where can also be fouud the best 
five cent cigar in the city.

If you want a good wagon call on H. K 
Barnet , agent for the celebrated Baiu ll'a- 
gon, the best manufactured.

The Palace Furniture Polish, will remove 
stain« and scratches also make old furniture 
look as well as new, I sv.man $  Co. 23-tf

If  you want a Bale of liny, a sack of Oats, 
or a cord of Wood go to j .  0. F I SLAB, 

23-2ui Proprietor of City Express.

Fresh Hams, Bacon, Shoulders and Lard, 
at the meat, m arket of Clindining <j* Debuc, 
for sale at a low figure. 41

Ring*. Ohnrins. Enr Rings, Necklaces, 
Sleeve Buttons, Gold Speet teles ami Eyegla: 
at prices that can’t be heat at Lakes. 10-tf

E ngra vi ng  — All kind* of plain and fancy 
Engraving done with neatne** and at short 
notice at the Jewelry Store of G. H. Lake.

At the O. R. A N. Exchange you enn get 
“ Moore” Whiskev. We wean Jesse Moore.

MONEY TO LOAN.— I am prepared to 
negoti te loans on real estate at a low rate 
of m erest, 8. S. ROGERS,

8-tf Raymond House.

A No. 1 “ H'tosior” ten hole W heat Drill, 
(Nod as new, for sale. Produce, at market 
rates taken m payment. Apply at.

J .  A lexander’s.

Tobe found at. Jno. P Vollmer Co , 
fresh Eggs and Butter, Potatoes, Apples, 
Shoulders. Hams, Bacon ami Lard. All of 
which will be sold at lowest possible prices 
All goods delivered free, in the city limits.

The BRIGHTON RANGE is probably the 
finest range ever brought to Lewiston, and the 
Golden Harvest Cook Stove is hard to beat. You 
will also find there the folumbia a«d Harvest 
bo'h verv fine stoves. All eastern manufacture.

The Condition Powders which Isaman <j* 
Co sell are warren ted to be the best. They 
«re prepared with great.carc from selected 
material, from the liest medicines known to 
Farriery, and may be relied on. 23-tf

I nterestin« to the Ladies.—A few 
minutes spent at J . Alexanders looking over 
his itnmence stock of Embroideries will 
convince them it. is no use to try  and save 
money by sending east for their goods, as 
he sells them at bedrock prio«*s.

Golden Han 
it looks. Coin ï 
Wide-West an 
and offic«* sto1 
nidi's hardwar

Alfred Damas
W 'holeaale and Retail

■ f . i  „ ~.—

DEALER IN

st Gook Btove is just a* good as 
bia, Harvc-t, Occident, Dexter, 

an endless variety of parlor 
;* of eastern patterns at Bun 
store. 1

The ELECTRIC L \M P  give* a* much light 
as six ordinary lump*, and is easily trimmed 
and burn« without flickering : is adapted to 

. , » i ï table use ; side lamps and hanging lamps an«4
It CiOhts about tw enty cent.« a hundred  to j arc easily kept clean. Bunnell has them. 1

brill"  (re ich t here by ocean. O f  course j SoMd Silver Napkin Kina-,, Ruttel Knlve..
the San Francisco cnods, d o tin e d  to Fust I s "*r*r Spoon, »« rook bottom piico,

°  I at Lakes. Engraving free,
Oregon and \\ ashin^tun, cannot take the „  , 4 . .. A f 11 st"ok of genuine Rogers Bros tripple
re-shipped rate; so that Portland is pretty plated Knives, Forks and spoons at lower

well protêt ted against the bay city. It is ! P"“ ’ ,ha" «*" hograving ihr , at Lakes. it) tlted against the bay city.
touuh on the railroads, and n bi'» hole is i . , „  . .

’ If you want a (rood Ruinier or Leather
knocked into receipts, but -the people can ! Helt for your machinery go to the hardware 
stand it as long as railroads • can. T h e  i sturu °« *-'• *-'• bunncll, in this city

one of the rare occasions. It is reported 
that the Oregon Railway & Navigation 
company, in ease the war should be long 
continued, will make rates front Chicago 
direct to all interior point* on their lines 
the same as the through rate to Port
land, plus the reshipped rate from Port 
laud to tha t point.— Oregonian.

II.A I l) AND 8T0VK WARE-—Have you
>«» i it Bunnell’» nmt taken a oi ' nt his
ßuo », art ment of stove» just n oeh eu fr,'.Li ink
«ast. If not, it will pay you t.i do so. I

Faints ODs, Sash, Doors and M«»n Mings,
cheap* r »hau e .’er a t Moxley’« Drugstore.
Call und sec. 2tf

Silve are. Caster?. Pickle I) sbes. Cake Bas»-
ket*. Î3P' - n Holders, Butter Hi*hea , Children’«
Cup*, N ipkiu Kings ut Lukes No extra
charge f >r eQgr .viug.

Bant keeps the 1 est in hit ItBe, and does
not ud ertigo whaf he ha* not. an 1 dee* not
change his prices expecting yu to have them
the Hit ,e as ot »er purchasers. 1

We find the following am mg the 
Moscow items in the last Palouse 
Gazette:

Annexation has not created much ex
citement here lately. There is but one 
expression on the subject, aud that is let 
her go through, and the faster the better.

It was generally believed here that 
Lewiston was popularly opposed to an
nexation, but we can only find a few 
who really dissent, aud they are interest
ed parties.

When it comes to the test, you need 
not fear fur Lewiston. She has always 
stood firm on that question, and a few 
who would misrepresent her will find 

their level in due time. Don’t be alarmed.

S yrup  o f F igs.

Fi»Manufacturait only by the Califn 
Syrup Co. San Francisco Cat is Nature, nun 
true iaxntive. This pleasant liquid fruit retuo- 
tly may be had of -. (1. I ,aman A Co. I.cwif»* 
ton. Sample bottle, free and larire bottle, at 
fifty cents or one dollar It is the m e t pleas
ant. prompt ana effective remedy known, to 
chan-c the avstoln, to act on the Liver, Kid
ney, and Iloweie yently vet. tnoroughly; to dis- 
pe! Headache,,'cold, and fever,; to cuto C, 
lipation. Indigestion and kindred ill«. 3K

C U K E  FOK P I I .E S  
P lie s  ar«? frequently proceeded by a sense 

of weight in the back, loins and lower part of 
the abdomen, causing the patient to suppose he 
ha" gome infection of the kidneys <»r neighbor
ing organs. Al times symptom* of indigesti* * 
are present, flatulency, uneasiness of the st<>m- 
ache, etc. A moisture line perspiration, produc 
ing a very dbagreeable itching, after getting 
warm is a comm n attendant. B>ind. Bleeding 
and Itehiog Bile? yield at once to the applica
tion of Ur. Bosaiiko’s Pilo Remedy, which acts 
directly upon the parts effected, absorbing the 
luinnr*, allaying the intense itching, and ef
fecting a permanent cure. Price oOcts, Ad* 
dress. The Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co , Piqua. 
0. Sold by Moxley, the druggist. 3 ly

LADIES ATTENTION.—J. Phillipi, the
tailor, has just received, direct fr«nr New 
York City, Viel all’s latest glove fitt ,ng*pat* 
terns, which he offer« at the lowest figure. 
Call in and get tin* Bazar Dressmaker. *2tf.

LOST — One note for $104 in favor of 
G. S Larson, signed John Hearthurg; 
given oq ti»v 4th or 7th of November, 1S83. 
Ail parties arc hereby forbidden from pur
chasing said note from anyone.

Andrew Nelson Lewiston, I. T. 
The Wood Sawing Machine of this city 

will lie traded for a span of work horses or 
mules, or w ill he sold at a reasonable price. 
Good paying business. Apply t<*

FRANK HOLT,
21-Ira Lewiston, I. T .

Oregon Kidney Tea cur«'« backac

For the “ Case” Plow, Acme Harrow 
Hooster Drill, Stvnlebaker Wagon Hoosier 
ami Hollingsworth Hay Rakes, ‘Osborne” 
Harvesting machinery, “ Case” Header and 
Threshing Machines, and also for repairs 
for above mentioned machines go to A 
Quacken bush *25 tf

•A new photo outfit 
accessories. Everything

ATTENTION.
.New camera, new
being new, 1 am now better prepared t< 
first-class work than ever. Negatives taken 
in all kinds of weather. Give me a call, I 
am sure to please you .1. \V. HIGGS, 
52tf Photographer, Lewiston, I. T.

B unnell koppn a full line o f  O regon stoves. 
In  th e  lui** «♦ f p a r lo r  mi l office jv«*s, B unnells  
slock i«* com ple te  P ersons in need o f  stoves 
o r  h '.u se  fu rn ish in g  good« o r  a n y th in g  in th e  
house fu rn is h in g  line , w ill save  u » n e v  by  eall- 
ing  upon B un n e ll. A g od a sso rtm e n t a n d  an  
e x ce llen t q u a lity  o f b a r  iro n  o f  a sso rted  r ise s  
cun also  he found  th ere . 1

NOTICE — All parties 
knowing themselves indebted 
to us on hook account are re
spectfully requested to come 
forward and settle same up to 
January 31st, 1880.
JN O  P. V OLLM ER k  CO.
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Look! Look “ or
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Storage, forwarding and com

mission agent

Money and goods advanced on 
consignments of wool, 
wheat, flax and hides,

We offer no baits YY« have no goods at 
scat or below Following prices are guar
anteed bona fide, in such quantity  and kind 
nsually ueeded, by Farmers, Ranchers or 
Miners.

Men’s Overcoat (44 inches long) vest and 
pants to match, made to  our order in New 
York City, and intended for Farmer's Ranch
er s and Miner's wear, p . r s u i t ........ $12.00
4pts. all wool family blankets any color $6.50
Coarse salt 1001b sack ............................. $1.75
Liverpool dairy salt 501b sack .................$1.15
Elaine coal oil 5 gal. patent can ............ $2.75
Nonpareille “  "  “  “  ...............$2.50

These oils are the best in any m arket. 
SUGAR, G C, per half bble <5>
C pper riveted (Tails $ l •
Grain sacks, standard, by bale @ less

7*
Graut sack twine, lb(oi 40cta 
Wool sacks, standard. @
Wool Fleece, per lb (a)
SYRUP, fittest honey dip. eastern

! gul tin , milk can $1 25
Finest sugar dip, eastern, full 
live gal. 62 pounds, (no gal. 3 25 

COFFEE, CoUa Rico, No. I (3) 18
......................................   2 44 16
“  44 44 44 3 “  14
“ parched, Arbuckle’a, fall 

weight, best in any m arket per lb. p i t  2d 
ground Folger’s % Co. |tcr lb. cau 25 

“  off brands, per lb. paper 15
Good TEA, M sound ray’a Chalange per b 30 
DRIED FRUITS, Peaches, 1st qua 44 Is 

German prunes 1st qual. per lb 12| 
Raisins, box "* “  50

Salaratus, 12 pounds 1 00
Good Tobacco, Loriilard’s Magnolia per lb 45 
*oiiu.Utf *>4 lb caus 1st quid. 6 cans 1. 00 
String Beau» “  “  5 “  1
Green peas 44 ' 4 5 44 1
«Sardines 7 boxes 1
Corn, 5 cans 1
Concentrated Lye, 9 cans 1
Cold water bleaching soap per box I 
Chemical Olive, per box 
Nails keg £
Rope
Vermicelli or Macaroni per lb.
Honey, white, finest quality per gal. i  
Oysters, large can 
Beans, white or pink, per lb.
IM PORTED GOODS—

F rench Mushroons 
Patee'de fuie gras I
Julien©
Sweet potatoes, 3 lb can 
Pig’s feet, boneless,
Pork and beans, 3 lbs 
Soups, 3 lbs
Blackberries, evaporated 
Raspberries “
Gurre ta “

Jellies, assorted, blackberries or cur
rents, 3 cans 1 00

Tabic fruit, assorted, peach or pear 3 c 1 00
Pic fruits “  “  “  4 c I 0f>
Ct dfisli, boneless, fresh 
Salmon bellies fresh 
Castor Oil (1 gal. ]
Nut “ 21 “  can 5
Bo i 1%<1 “  5 “  {
Turpentine 1 “  1
Varnish No. 1 t  apa! J 00
W hite lead, 25lb keg '» 50
Gr*.ning aud other colors, >n cans 25
Glass, box 5 oü
Blasting powder in 251b cans @ 25
Sp> ing or stiff long handle shovels,

per dozen 9 oo
Candles, Grants’, box 3 00
Washing soda 18 pounds, 1 00
Blue * one (vitro!) per po»»»>d 14
Axle GreAse, all kinds per box, 25

!‘me family liquors and wines, whiskies, 
brandies, gin, port and sherry wine, etc., 
et «aif. $2 25 per gallon, and up.

Ihnm r or soup plates, tea cups and sau
cers, water tumblers, stau l goblets, in seta 
of ix, 75cts.
CA RPETS—brus eels per yard 95

3 ply. all wool “  1 20
2 ply •• 50

GENTS CLOTHING—woosted suit
frock or saca 10 00

4 4 4 4 cotton “  5 50
Mohaie or Alpaca Ulsters 2 00 
B ots 3 00
Socks (woosted) 20

“  cotton 10
Overails, patent 1 00

“  common 75
Blankets, Dayton, per pair 6 00
LA DIE’S —Corsets, side corded, 2 00

44 com. (al $1 aud 75
Chrmise, ex tra finish 62$
N ight gowns 1 50
Under wate, two pieces 1 50
Kid Fox Balmorals 1 50
( ioak8, dolmmis, linen and 
cheviot suits, Mohaie aud liu- 
en dusters, any price

DRESS GOODS—col. case-mere p e ry ’d. 10 
Rep«, Tycoon or Hamilton “  20
Wn ter proof, black or grey “  75
Plain, Minton •» \ g

'• *’ 44 12)
Veiling, silk grenadine “  50
Ruching, Crepe lis «• 40

•4 common “  10
Cabot Sheeting •« Qg
W idow’s b 10k crape veiling p.*r yard 50
Flannel, scarlettw ill pvr yard, 25

44 44 extra heavy 45
44 white 35
44 “ extra heavy 45
4 4 44 canton per yard 45

On h*n«l all buttons and trimmiugs nec* 
essary for the finishing of the cheapest to 
the highest price dress Fine assortment of 
satin and silk« in #Pc. Gros grain and silk 
ribbons all sizes and color«. Artificial 
Mowers and Feathers, Lace, Embroidering, 
insertion edging, of silk .woosted, cotton of 
whale-bone, of most any color or size. 26t

WHAT WE INTEND TO DO.
From this date until our new store is 

readj for occupadér, we intend to, 
sell our entire stock coflsistiftg 6f

$100,000 WORTH OF GOODS

At actual cost, for CASH ÔNLŸ.

W h a t we Hare to Say
We"will say to intending purchas

ers, that it will be to jour interests to 
call and examine our Mamouth stock 
which is the most extensive in the 
northwest.

®SOS T SIN é

DRESSMAKERS'
MRS. K. L. M ERRILL and MISS 

MAY STEFFIN S, xccumpliehcd

Dressmakers of Portland,

Have located in'Lcwiston at Mrs. M. A. 
While’s Millcner shop. They respect
fully m,licit a bhnrc of your patronage.

SatU fkction  G u aran teed .
aotf

60 TüW N  LOTS FOR SALE!
By ipplying to R J. MONROE, at 

J. Rand’» law office, Main St., yon 
can buy •

GOOD LOT IN THIS CITY

On Reasonable Terms. A  number 
of lots are in the Swanson addi 

tion. Apply early. 20tf

KOIELiFRMa
LOK. 2d and  C 8 T R B B T B .

L E W IS T O N , ID A H O .

MME LE F R A N C O IS , Proprietren

H a .  a ll  th e  C o n fo rta  and  eonvcm encea
or a

FIR ST-C LA SS HOTEL.
Thi« h<>n»« bn* been long and favorably 

kttuwu a« the stranger’s boms.

F IR S T  C L A SS BA RIS IN CONNECTION*

I’ l i r a  A ccom m odations 
fo r C o m m ercia l 

T rav e le rs .

STORAGE!
STORAGE I ! 

STORAC4EÎÎÎ 
H. K. BARNETT k CO.’S

WAREHOUSE

From this date, will store and 
forward grain for35ctsper ton 
Remember the

M r«. I t . H . . .

Coraar Sth and H u t |« a i r y  Sted

LEWISTON I. T .

Th is  no T « . is  s i w l y  b ü i l v
hard flniabad throughout, ha. all lha

M O D E R N  C O N V E N IE N C E S  

F o r  th s  Comfort o f  G u e s t s

And I. k .p t a.  a

F I R K T - C L A Ü S  M O U S E

GENERAL STAGE OFFICE

Aod b.adqaartar. for all u p n a  H au raa-' 
ulog to and front Lanlatua.

MRS. ft. 8ADX k  Co.
Proprietor».

GEO- H. LAKE,

W ATCHM AKER and JEW ELER .-

P.rticular attention (aid to repairing I  an 
watch...

Engraving neatly .scented.

Alt W ork »  arranta* to  C lvo  Matlafhc« 
tton.

Main St. Lawiaton, Idaho. I t t f .

RED ONSNAKF

O .  R  &  N .

E X C H A N G E ,

F YOU W ANT A

NICE DRINK
----- OR A------

OOOE> CIGA.R.
Step intn the 0» K. a N. Kxchange saloon 

on Main Street. 43tf

W. SIMPeON.
(Successor to Andrew Jluox)

BARBER and HAIR DRESSER

The first-class Shop of the city.

H O T  and V O L D B A T U 8.

BOOT BLACK STAND
M AIN ST LEWISTON.

A  rare chance for business
men.

A na tone, (be p ioneer t r a d 
in g  P o st o f  A sotin  C ounty

T O  B E  S O L D .

The best and most convenient 
place in the county.

160 A C R E S  OF DEEDED 
L A N D ,

free of all incumbrances, good 
living water, store, 22x42, 
dwelling, store house, barn 
and other out building, also 
a full stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
I will sell «or cash or part 

cash and good security. For 
particulars call on.

CH A S. ISECK E, 
15-3m. Anatone, • Jâ-

FRISCO SALOON.
R O B E R T  SM IT H ,

Proprietor.

M IX E D  D R IN K S  

C l A L T  Y _

A  8JPE-

BEST OF LIQUORS AND 
CIGARS ON HAND S2

REAL ESTATE .FOR SALE
o h f i r h  a c h e s  a t  d k b p  c k s e k . m u
0  O U  P‘ r«« county, will h. ».Id at a MlglW
f it l.  parlent. Apply to

JASPBK RAND.
I.rwi^en t. T. Sapt. I I  IMS. MS’.

<;


